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The Iowan bounty NeV^
tetered m Second Claiw MattA- at tke PoatofOoe of 
MOREHE.\D. KENTI CKT. XhTemker I. i»l* 
Publishtd'‘ETri7 ThnnHlay At
" MOREIIEAD. RoHau Coimtv. KE>TCCKY
(giving heart and-brain in the]were called here last week byl And the ftxxl? All the f»d,
(creation of planes and the buUd,ihe death of his brother, Georgejwe got was canned or dehyd 
ling up of the sVrccs which will Black which occured on Satur- rated. I have eaten m^re green 
'help win the war. • day- AprU IT. This is-lhe second vegeubles since I have been here |,}nly knew what they
‘ .May ihe^ all find In their emergency furlough the Blacks'than I did in all the time I was taking, what Uiey
that would haii4>er our winning 
the war. or injure* one of our 
hoys on the front, If the people 
were 
going
the vifciry of rl^t over have had .this year. The first down under.- We got no mUk|through. and what they are do-
We pray for peat-e • but only was when their brother-in-law the whole time. Everything was ing for there Ipved ones at home.
:ihe peace that will come thru i Albert Dillon was killed In a car dried pr canned. Powdered milk: The soon^ I get over there with 
daily tasks opportunities, -forgjjjjg returned to camp P^dered potatoes, powdered ^ jj.arf <,f bombs the' happier I
-------------------------------j I»™''Sunday tnniales. Dried labbage. presand .
<atAC£ F9RD----------------------------EDITOR and MANAGER country. | ... • ” ;meat.s etc. And thats what most
factories the and women;
AJl Solr»<rlprl.m-. "e Paid In .Mvr.r.r-
THREE SyiNTHS--------------------------------------------------------------
«X MONTHS-------- ,--------------— — — — — — —
ONE VEAR -----------------------------------------------------------
ONE TE.AR (Oat of State)------------------------------------------------
Billy Ramey
vvrnr.c. of democracy over William
r-cracy. nf jr:e soint of world, 
hrotherhof-d over the 'pirtt of 
natiiu.i selfishness.
Ti> tht.-i and ble«s
is eating. How long is Clifford home ■;
Elva C. Barker 
P. S. lU gpod to write a big 
long letur a^ln I couldn't write - 
before. There was notolng that 
could tell you.
How come you had a telephone 
pul in the Isause. Have you 
moved?
Ramy lit
would ne*CT do t call him Lt. 
Billy).,'for will lb:ive Saturday 
country tor F.'ri Benninc. G.i.. where
(Urk ugh. 1 wi«> 1 raul.l tov,, 
Iw |(J times greater than any ej j could hardly think of any-j
Dr.N.C.iyiarsli
CHIROPRACTOR
in it.-; flcht asalnst the rule of „.t,i ^he
... in the stales. tljinp to say. ,
. And the lieht to? Blackout is Its about hed time and 1 can 
0.V- , ' m--'- er-.ous offence-; tell j»--u more than J van write.
. Koitacky
— . those who stand in their er-. 'n’ school. Blllife has been a
ffit'ers ir.TitT- il' wn there, I hadn't seen lights , 
for IT months till a few niies 
1 had forgot what lightsTii,a NofiWc PravAl* fn'tn him m rocam dominance «ver , , „. . ______.me nauons rrayer decisions which pe-.^ple-until the day shatlAm-n f''*- i."ked like. What a flash li
, wh« . ... -n. Ruler of theap much'to our country when all men shall be dominance Ho h?' been
universe, in whom dwells wis. and the world. 
dom power love and authority. We -prav
%
the
blaro«, the liiie. Even a matcitx^ftei
i^imrades in a world ma«ie safe m^st recent l>eing Fon Lewis, couldn't even Smokt
■ I gel home.
Go.>d nite. b-ve to
■ for the inifidine up of democracy Wash.. cigarette on the outside afier
in this hour when the world is .-^ailor-s and marines at the front Thou shall be the Undisputed
l-'l -...X. V. x.v.-.vw. MX... — J KJtl X -------
saidless. 3nd riphteousnes, --.ver which. . " * *v,„ dark. I have shot out lights and
h- front TV... .u,i. V.X .V. ''® hxiie anotner near x..._
in chaos, and when Thy plans -»f ^ttle and fur those who are^Ruler.
tor the redemption of mankind, preparing for servloe. who have. --------- —--------
are belna worketl out In mys- unselfishly giver/ themselves; PrOgraCl
terlous ways, we beseecch Thee for home and coun^. May they: 
to gl»e Thv children everywhere find In this sacriflee the bless- rnnCCSS lO 
a larger faith in Thyself, a better Ing pir-mlsed • to who.
offlc<*r .It F.'>’t Rcnning in ■ fi- fbshlights in houses.'"V , . , .. . 1___ , .And the bods. I’nil! Just be-person of Camden Young who x wn
will reartuate on June 10. Cora- ' J”
:den ha« been In Texas for rao.t ^
)iU serv-w with anything on it, ! had
-' « • t.-rgot what a mottreiw. ‘pillow ^
w?r.i received by sheets and etc. looked like. .\nd
Dr. J«hn H. Milton
CHIROPR.4CT9R 
Telephoae 5*4. WtLBO.V AV7 w 
Keatwtki' ------
MM.
__ .'.jTf Mirw ... --------- ------------------------ - .-..X.VX.P —. — —-..............
r«rt..'^Jdkodrn«‘or^TTiv ' Durnose ■ iosing their lives, will find them Princess Paul Sapieha. who ^ ^gv. vgr husban.! hxo 3. -ut of T months 1 <.idn t even
and reatrt tSurlge tJ fuUll?ihe a^in • larger, fuller, richer ■ in J? enrolled as an Officer Canl- have a bed. '«ou all Just do^
tasks^which Thou hast committ'this world, as weU as 4n the, ^ j*), . has now gj ,j,e United States Man- imow how lucky you are to be
. I serving their country at home .at^^'^ress edves her Inpresstnn course in Engineering subject.^ there U a n>od chance of me
We' prav for the President those who are at v*>rk in the "f h«r which he eipect.s will qualify coming soon, and I hear any-me
nive him 'the wisdom which on the farms* those wlvi are them in the jwrsp^ce of «ven take an examination m mmplainlng about anything they
Give him the wisdom wntc residence his merchant marine can take off their trat for some
as the wife -f a Polish nobleman officers' licen.s« a.s Third .Xss'i one is goina to lake a beating 
and the chatelaine -of a great Engineer on ocean-going vessel- pnd 1 have been training to kill 
feudal estate in Eastern Poland :^^.hich today form the supply for the past several months,
u-hich his now antn became lines to all United Xatlons. Anvone that would oimplaln -
the battleground between the Dav has a brother who is a^ut the small things that the
Get^an and the Russian armies ^ master sermant in the United people in the USA have had i 
in her new book. "Beyond This sutes Army. His name is Hoy (five up are not Americans 
V .E-Day. , and .should be hunR 1 don't re-
„ sLT>r»i2'ran’'r; 
Z , ™ur4wT.ra'r«'S^^’.
predlctloi,,. She prefm lns«ad ««it. X.v.r felt belter and had f”** ™ ^ ,
to take another and very pene- less in my life. How U every f ^ ^ ^
iradb, lllerar, .„k a. "“alJS^r LTI “
3o,“Sr“
the college lyeeum committee, was the first time I had heard 4*’^ “fwf jTiw! sLth Red 
' Her lecture will be heard at from her tor a long Ume. Well r Sf, LhiS
:?J0 p. m. at the college audit- T hope how snon I can be back £J
• home and start life all -over again ^ l
If will be a happy day for me
&^666
M« TABLOS. SALVE. MSE 0IOn
MONUMENTS




The Churches of Morehead
Our (laiiiinuBity la Juflged
More by hs Charches
Hun Bt Ito Benntiful Hornet
;ortum.
tkaa tte Ckrienu at»
Tfcey caae
loyahleel
« exiet ea ge«4 wiekee aleM- .. 
kriettaa etaMMpkve an iel»«ver
They caaaot save year tea sad d rlatpi(e«<7«if
The Churches of Mordiead caneot be 
helpful and EMPTY
Oar Cbarcfaes caaaac saRer tack «f iatereri aad sappeet 
witboBl everyoae being the loaer.................
Go To Church Sunday
BreckPhy and lote of lothers when this Is btnieh of frleada
ntte-JL^ a t 
•l  there ai 
to lea^ tbec„ ‘1
.'carallUGlbtioi, Martha welhnan . ' “"T “"‘.S’i'S'''- "S^JlarTaJI




: Private r»1.aoIs stationed at FV)rt Leo-
Mrs. A J WlllUms of Ellioit- 
vlUe.
Dear Moth».
I svpgpae you are thinking 
I'm never going to write, well 
here it is. I'm in Australia and 
liking here Just fine sc^ far. 
rU be Just fine if every thing
1 of Mr and iwouW be no strike or any thing:
seen him and Ollie. It may be 
quite a while before I get to see 
them.
I wish-Thad got to talk to Dad 
Pauline. Grannie, and Blanch. | 
Why didn’t you think to let me. 
talk to Granny. I was so excit-
|nard Wood. Mo, He left Wed- gets along fi>od at home, 
inesday to return to hi- sUtioa haven't heard from Ethel, since
I left the states I suppose she
- mallI Mrs. ^es.se Boggess is expected, Jdom. write on 
jhome for a furlough before gt>-;stationarv and I can get it 
ling to Texas to enter the of-'quicker Tell aU Hello, tor me 
Ificers training school Harry en-Jand don't wnrry tor HI be just 
liste^ long before we entered fine.
(the war. He has been In Pan-j Love
lama for a Iona time. Hob.
nil IRAll THEATM
writes: . elvA BARKER WRITES
The lettCT in the Rowan nex er To appnciate the JUner- 
County News about a boy named lean white women as much as I 
: Earnest. l believe it's Earnest d. now and I saw my first 
Estep of Camp Hood Texas. Hta WAAC when I got here, l am not 
'oarente are Mr. and Mrs. Lake allowed to talk to them unless 
Estep. Morehead Ky. HR 2. .they are officers and they are 
ITV**** very few of them, but watch
Pvt WlBla*^ Black of Camp out when we get out from under 
.Forest Tenn. and Pvt Raymond quarantine and can get off the 







Despl^ serious shortages in labor, ma- 
chinei;^ and equipment farmers In our
territory ntUt- do their best to increase 
Uon this year. The rrb espurces 
of this'Rank are of the fanilm . . 
with kMum avaimie far saad, livestock, 
machinery or repaira. Coom in and Ml ' 





CAN DO WHAT PRCHiBiTiDN CANT!
THK G*X» -nC -i. iAYS
Mm
Seaday • Moaday May 2-54 (Three Day»>
Star Spangled Rhythm
With Bing Uiwby - Fob Hope - Betty Hatton 
L.\TE8T WAR NEWS * PLESTTS OF STRENGTH
r May 4lh (One Day Only)
By Heart Belongs To Daddy
With Richard Cartoon - M. O'DrtocoU 
B-ARNYARD WACC a FA.MILY TBOUBt.B
Thvaday - F?^y Ma, 6 • T
Stranger iMown
With Frank Morgan ■ Jenn Rogers 
METRO NEWS A SHORTS
Sotarday May 8th.
Mad Monster & Thundering Traib 
G Men V< Black Dragon
FOR SALE 
Buick Sedan
Radm - Heater - Good Tirei 
Perfect Mechanical Condition 
$550.00
Harry Goidberg ' 
Goldes Dept. Store
•Judge. I (SAit reaBse m tbe ether nighi 
when 1 ran acrose an arcide in the paper 
what ■ wtele of a tot of indBtrial akdul 
the covenmiaR needs fv the war.'
“ I atxmU my it doa. OkL I imdsatand
and other thia^t. rdeay it’s mighty fcrtnnata
these dittiDeries are avaiiaUe to ro the job.
I. the
pRidiicingabout24a0004XX}giItonttfinA»> 
trill atoiAnltUijmr fag ■mnainitton.tiwA
Mnturty d^mmaUm
w Jfcxhwn Ara M0h AttMifa
"3v-’';rt':v^j-;T:r:-''
Greco Fmgcn and IVMpitaiity but a miaer fulflUins the aemioj ofUfelt- I wh«i It came to bu^ini? anything! sell Let us weed out our un- 
Happy indeed fare those tof*, she could grow. Jjer garden was reoaoning hau^ and pre jud- 
lunate p«5pte who llVe dose w.^,^ ^er Joy an|Rter disposition!Ices and gnnr plants which 
the land where they can wat^ , there was n,-> cure like a ^rden nourish or give beauty . and 
and tend growing thing*. you could watch all of life in'let us border our ^rdens with
doubly fortunate are those^wltn \eamed f^.wnlt pat- brtght pm'a of friendliness, the
kinship with the elements of | (enuy for the fr-lt of jioit hah*: fragrant m*gnonette of under- 
naitlre, those at whijse touch
the earth blossoms forth. This j-ear we are unsed to go
Mv prandmolher was one of hack to the land, to stan "Vic- *
■hem. Olv. her . pW o, S^eeTnl'e.™ !=1’!2!
gtandinA the puririe pansies of 
thouidiaetaneas.
And let ua remember that a 
gardeh blooms not fpr one alone 
but for all. .\s Henry Van Dyke 
said, let jia make a garden fOr 
kind teclings with the gate 
ever open tr rhjse who pass by.
. _ iwrvesi. from OUr own„ hla»r ton > ^.lu KiMio- ------- -- _ iiJtr iruii oi uie eann so mat we '





11 vw . i a .m e. .......
^ " “s; ^'S-ThL" ""ns i
S!e ^
people lived as families / 
member, adult ,.r child, i. 
i^ontrfhutinri his rifc her share • 
jfo the common welfare. All we 
are Heine asked to do r»w is 
just what those Iwfore us did as' 
ia matter of course.
Wo must tend Mir gardens ■ 
Irareful.ly thk veatf But In our , 
'rnrden.s both of trte soil and of 
Hfe we must take rare to plant ^ 
the riidu seeds; We must watch 
• them, watering with care. 1 
washiiu-. ^ut the young 
plants with floods of vmotion 
nor letting them damp out under 
the drank chill of indifference.
must weed out thefalse 
CTOwths, the tares that choke, 
the hateful smotherin* things 
I that suck the nourishment 
[from the growing plants.
! In our gardens let us study 
‘ the Immutable laws of nature
rnjm
. tulldifig ep a aoviaga
: 9cit wh;di will ba aa
e ssat fa you all yaar Ufa.
cm Irdarasb 
•- Wcr Band aaa» 
'ZZ fhe faluro.
- Crnvart’rg 
















BUY ONE TODAY : t
■I
[liey Give Their Livef-Yoa Lend Your Money
.. uijmVglwgp kre htam in pafoU tekm lurP
I wai a lad my father i-ed tr* 
y/y a soag that eaded up with tiij * c ,
$me up your mvn^ry and p:U ix in • j::t 
mx and you'U alway$ have tobacco in yarn- „'4 
tobacco boxr
V\dl, the wo.~d3 stuci r ith me, htit I gueas the
mord didn't, rrp mac.s- how hard _ tried . . . co 
mxti:x how a-ny good rescuiuccs t msce . . . i 
aiwc>a ended up evon. u I mads mpre mexur/, I 
*p« more awoey. Fiqiijy, Z rei gocd ciysel.' to !t 
i —<oIJ myself the idea that ! teas idml ti frl- v . 
, who nr:':? could save up any moety.
hut it’s aii di//er«M note/ About' 10 numtl x 
' age, 4 started buying War Bonds on the Pay Rt l 
Savings Plan. Kgureij « »» tfca least I cotili do 
for Lncie Sam ... to be kichieg in my 10 ptraut 
^ every mm^ to help for the ways and mear.j
covered ;htt—fer rfw fr-n time m (be histocy df 
\‘jucs T.ndy—savh^ dough. Every aaoirth, 
rr.ht-^r:! ■ Ire, he' -cr-Iwflwwatar, Fm sdekh^ ate^ 
a r-a.- 2x£, a thaVj br^ag ma back fl fv 
everv--*5 I Tu; in.
"hose rcr-.h Ijpluzi'cj to amunt ap mam.
' ".r. -I - t> I:. jF:c:Tir_;uctir3i^. ForPmi 
tr :r..^n^v'lT': «. : : i i-vrg it is to be savmg;
I.,.-., ----- ^ Isu that’s r





ic ■ It Ticis star: coming <hs% 
C-, io : can guesa
. . j • I;:-, t. 3 tr - try. Andmayba 
. j 5>tj to mraei . k
ar3mdsoiJpmtttamtt
u..:..ys ftciw toimxo an ymar
That’s the only way I thou^ ^mat it . . . 
■Mil jwc acanciyl Now, aU of a rndden. Fve <&a. J7<-«*^es Compm^
I
SAVE WITH U. S. WAR BONDS 
EVERYBODY... EVERY PAYDAY m NOT LESS THAN m
H.;i-. 'W-
m
\ -a'J'.'l fnet a man In pre v/or days whose sfock in trade is Service to
T,ovc.':.-s . . . ccu.^cu:, e.~c;an.- se.'vice,.if you will. He's yeur Grey­
hound agent. He is slill dobg buwness at ihs some old stand, and today 
hli eroerlence and travel knowledge mean more then ever before.
His is a neighborly sort of job — helping others. You II find him busy 
ever/ day with his first duty — the helpful dispatch of our men in unt- 
ferm — be it hurried leaves before the overseos odvenlure — or report­
ing to new camps. Sometimes you'll cetch him figuri.ng a honeymoon 
troll, or charting the course for a sweet old lody. His day is pocked 
with action — and he tackles each assignment with enthusiasm.
That's why Greyhound has on obiding affection for its agents. 
They have won the confidence erd gratitude of our patrons . . . moin- 
toired Oi' all times the high trcdiiions of our service, in days when war 









Powers and Mary Alice Calvert,, Mr. and Mra, S. P. Wheeler _ ww,,,
were hostesses. Spring flowersj and son P. F. C. Emerson Whe-I
and Easter Bunny candies fum-1eler who was here troom Ftj fl ■11 1 M'lW
l.,hedU,eubl.d«or.Upna.Fpr<,j)jWno,d J  ̂V V # ■ » ^
five members were P™sent-: u*h«.iar» Krvht>.«- t«a tniMlart UHBH&n^•heelers brottier Joe WJieel«r> | 
ind family.
Sunday dinner guests of 
and Mrs. Undsey Caudill were Mrs, Vemia Kidd was hometor:
j W
.Following the meal J. C.,-Black;an 
Entertained with songs. !
I The Baptist Missionary Society 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Mauk had|n,a^ja u,e secohd Thursday on <rM_______ ______ _ _____ ,h i, H p c ri trfiAirf' “ guests over the weekend nay 13, The Mary Tippett circle
hor modwr, .Mra. p., P Com.nc -----  ----- _ • and Mrs. Warren Lewis Of Painty
Forest Comette. Mr. and Mrs. sg^-erai monlb-s. There'ville.
Riy Conetie and daughter a nice Easter dinner set 
Mar^rw Suo. Mr. and MW. Matt , I
Cassity. Mrs. Aster Collins. ^ , v.
Jimmy Bos»»a‘ d Berm, and Pfp- ol M(m.hcad. K.v. Ncma 
Mr and Mrs. Jesse Boggess of Lenora. Stella Marie Kidd also 
Willard. of Christy. Ky- Miss Vemia was
. to return to Springfield. Ohio 
Mrs. G. L McCullwgh who gunday afternoon, to her work, 
has been spendina the winter
with her son C. B. McCullou^ Billy Ramey who has been 
and wife, left Tuesday to go
day. They are thinking about 
' giving a formal dance, a “hop" 
j or an informal tea-dance. At their 
: next taaeting at the same time 
and place they will plan this 
further.
Dr. H. P. Terrell who went to| The Scouts are indebted
4-H Oak Mel 
Laaa Week
, The EU club net Thursday.
1 April 15. 1W3, The meeting was' 
called to rrder by our presidentd^ion on what she was going Save^e
home' in7irn«‘ca,T‘fewi L:r‘ToIn^“Y^ili of'^e College Oo \a that field of Scootmglp,^ to the United Stttw flag 
weeks ago because of his heaUbl *« Denanment far the above '^«y dtociaaed the baaebaUiand to our club. We aang some 
wrtS Xc he expects to underJt"^.’^™!“„ T ! game and Easter Egg Hunt. They [songs, and the secretary read 
"®“^| ilh “*** Bauirday at the the minutes of the last meeting
'* Mr.-5. Dan, Caudill spent Saiur- w could not hare their hike last Sal
'■ day in Lexington with her daugh urday because the rain but
ter Mrs Paul Utile and Mr. LUtle|t«oh P‘a« Wed. night at ^ possibly
1 their appreciation t
express
Mr. Young.' 7%e, Senior S^vlce Scouta Our next meeting will be April 22. 1M3.
t Virginia Ellington Reporter
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Barker and 
Mr. and Mr«. Este! Barker of 
Olive Hill viflted Mrs. Minnie,jg, operation 
Barker last week. [futura.
Mrs. Clifford Tuttle of Munciei 
Tnd. is with her mother. Mrs.
Minnie Barker.  t a . tle| ‘ w a ni ^ ] n. kl 17 » ■
ill  Barne   s  em „„ P,o_d _.j,t Mrs, Uttle relumed home wltbj The troop s going undCT a new Easter Egg Hunt Atl W- P- HtlWil
Mlav  to J-.ytng furiough and visiting:, <5imdat where Ihw “P proce.ss. The me« meeting last week at the 1 DCIfTIST
Gearfleld to visit her sl^r. She his parents Mr. and Mrs. Cus- ” aS ‘‘ay- 'T ^ home o* *•»««- th..'
m DMmov «.5H .. Tjfcitsvtlle'^**^ ^Jt _ P'ans pertaining to the summer
1= Wig^ns. Other guests were The Rowan County Woroensicamps that the troop wUl attendwill later go to Philadelphia to ter Ra ev. will go _ _ _
rt?; “'n'j Mi w.s"r 3S.TH'e z szt M,;
Mc(M„o„Fh. n,™ ™ SaomdAy. X.' ^
f Peggy Reynolds 
voted to accept 
rffer of Martha Lee w
Fl™. Bmce T,fc«lAy. MDV A Th.r.;a to yy.a„.U„„
Mr and Mm. Jnsae BoFg.,. of Mn,. C. L. Coop« ».d,M-.. A. ^andm mho und.r on. oj U»l, vm, own. Thm PBRMANKHT WAV* 1
WlUanl and their son Jimmie o L. Miller are In CovlmAon this _il!!^,^^l^rat^**iwarh^"tw^ department under-to become members can ^ Do womr owa PerBUMt _nk
B.man ad.«« r.,aUvea and --h. r.pr...«,nn J ''' Ho...a„„d which
friends here this week. women’s Society-* of Kristian 
Service of the MetbodLst church brook, chairman.
Mrs. E. Hogge and dau^hw araTonfarewe" M"rs.“co^“r‘U Mrs. Minnie Barker is not- WAVESsSPAKS 
^ry were Lexington victors secretary of .the Carttele Dis- showlnn anv improvement Her, ^
trict and Mrs. Miller Is the More sister. Mrs. T. M. Cook of Win-' <ConflBUid pige Ouel 
. Mr. and Mrs. T P Anderson of head delegate. Chester Is with her this week. .^rmatlon that you may desire.
' " ill be held at the college gym. ‘ to-piett egmp
t R;ao Home 5 emem nou.se 10 dye
noon at 1 JO to hide them. Each harmlewi. ‘VralMd by 
GIRL SCOUT N'OTES Senior and Imarmeadlate will *»el«dl»g June t^g, 1
„ V . . Those desirinB aDpIlcations for The Brownie Pack met Lst help a smaller girl find the e^. movl,
Mann W. Va. spent the weekend j j, po^rs had; Misses Nonna Powers Hildre'h enlistment may aLco secure them Saturday at I JO P. M. in Breck' At their meeiiag they aiao ^ ,
as their guests over the week- Maggard and Nelle Cassltv who bv contacting the Recruiter when Audirrium. ». .new Brownie.' trussed ttie baseball game for • _______________
end. their daughters. Miss Norma are teaching in Logan. W. Va. ;,e is in' Mcrehead. ' Sarah Glenn Lane for whom they wblch they began prartk-e Tues H. BATTHON IWCG 8TOR*
REWARD OF .52.00 will be giv- »f Logan M' Va Eamestlne of snent the weekend with relatives ,f ^^e unahle 10 see the l»‘>Pe fa hold an investore cer^, ...............
en for the return of a tan nock- Davton and Katherine of Olive here. Recruiter when h.* visit' More- mony s<x>n was present The,
etbek romalalna Social .Sanir- HW ^,,^1 who hac he.o J"" ""t ■" P"”" di.oi..nl Ih. &.ar,
Clvarl, Boarding hou*,, |„vM ,ha annual Ea.«r br,at.:w„k ago was lak.n to >iic 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haven. <a« Sunday morning ImmMlat-A'.ierams hospl.al In Humlnmon ' vul„nl«r enlistmmit « P 51 m Hi. cnnnvvlci ai ,«.• . hd 
were bu.sines.s Lduls--^y°“‘>''.‘n? I™ •' «pen to voung men IT vears of of Thirri if the weather per-
vlllt. Wednesday and Thursday. Thl.s Is the third year that the lo.tell much he better. L,wc^n the ace otherwise in the Public
Mr and Mrs Glendon Smnlev ^«%eW SanH^TrtH; Mrs. LiHie R.ti- was a bus- .lli and 50. Men l.S t. rifi may be. school _g>-m The>- also dlscused Big families? I think of Dad
end with her parent.s judge and Mr#. Taylor Young. Mrs. Ed all three ,Hviston« .f Girl S
•haMpoD. Easy to do i




Ex)m where I sit...
Joe Marsh
3frs. Dan Parker. 1Wllllarr.s and Misses LoiUe r ,„d Mrs. Earnest Jayne ‘ 
of Lexington
• through the Army Engineers,
two services offering' this type all ‘hree .Hvistons -f Girl Scout-.
Permananis
: with be", mV-er. 
i Wr;-.7. and family.
jmesi .layne opportunitv, as a similar plan and which will prtvbably be heki
the weekend ^jf^retl by the U. S. .\rmy Saturday after next The>--hope
Bchildrsi! rhirteen's a lot of 
younpters to oontzoL But Dad
TW- ibe beer
distFvWxm a :n:.*nr-ilatioi» 
pn.KO.m-u. llA .ulhun- 
ties clean up or close up'*
found a way fa keep’em out of ofTcmilrg tr.-.-c.-ts that bring
to have a hike ;he followingIIUUKII IJic .iriJi c.Uitm«rvja. — <■ ...~s. ........... ....
The Na\y is particularly in- Saturday hut haven’t planned It 
Mr'. Edi-t Proctor of Frank- men who-oan prove "“jjjrwnfbc
mischief by selfreg^ 
kids ean'cb:beek ap an 




The yerfect beginning for any 
faihies hair style
T®. exu t •' 'H'i t ri im---------- — — ............ —•• - _ . . .
f-.n seem tl-. weekend with her ahllity in eon.wrunlon work such m^nng was
mother. M: r A, I. Miller and as carpenurs, electrlelans. mech- >Ae Brownies adjourned u, the 
; ramilv. P ■■ ■“ ..............
y gets out of order, you 
nd dish ont the
welders, wart bulldS'lct"”*'” mey pl'l meet nem Saturday
Freddie Francis. returned _____ . at the .ame time and place i And i manooa it «
to Louisville--Sunday and'nn ij q e ^ PI-— The Intermediate Troop met, imnmdsnieolwbatt^baaria-
.loephlne left far BowUnaGreen.nl. n. a. iJepiW riay Satuidfiy at IJOdP^t-^ Bneok’s] ifaa&yisdoirg.
thins for the hrohCT* to do-fa 
•r^e Ih .1 I. c.- stM in ekran, 
tlrccu:, .'.iLjMl'. ^.laccs.
’4Mn BUS
Ohio. Monday after apemBng> (Continued Fnan P^ One) Demonatratlon Room ^Ui 1 
■ " ’ ......................Thei^^dev
7:30,;
UUe Jaac lisasly liMppe
Operator* Mra. Havena, Goldte Wabom
CaH257iwAppoint»eil
Sheer Hose 79c - 98c - $1.29 
Farlow Traveling Bags S1.69
_____________________ _ Mias
E.t®ter with 'their parents' Mr.'who com« through the door. Louise Anfaninl Thei^^devotedi 
and Mr.t, John Francis. iThe next person who cimes mo« of their meeting t badge
Vrs. MA.o„ Javnr. M„. Water: th. door In - - • • hu, why work.Alurr HI. Anioninl l«i .
^----------
Frank Laugbtn and son Frank .Admission will be ' 15 and 
Jr. were business visitors in Mt. cents.
Bteriing, Friday. The complete cast follows
I Mn., 0-scar I^trick and dau^ S" CuS”*^. Ju/nS 
g ter Mis.® Carol .were shopping in Mefirayer
I Lexin^on. Friday. Beachy - LaveJva Flannery
I ■ M«. na'vton Barker and child Billy :. .. Harold Holbrook
i:r«nJof Ashland .spem Fridav. Ana.stasia Anna K. White]
S Saturday with her parents Mr OfHcer O’Flynn Eugene * White j
P -and Mrs. Custer Ramey and her Natalie ----- Mynea Fetgwn
I brother BilUe Ramey who is l^wla Benton James tVhHei 
— .spending a *ort furiough at Sall>{.
^Itiome. • ;TomEldridge
'Dintv . j-
H I Allie Young who ha.s' been ----------------
s!working in Nashville for several, 
glmohihs Is bein^ transferred to-
g * another location. He spent the fgkfc ■■ •«« 6avA
I weekend with bis mother. Mrs- Vlll'iHIO 18 W POVC
.Allie Young. DoUBIS
W.tNTEIh Beruy Operator 
Ri-:mlnr Or .An .Appratirr 





s l r we :. 71^ ^
Phunr Or Call Re. 1644 Cov. Ky.^ |L\| tmV l>Oy
Mi.'.s Maude Clark is spending 





Savf O. RaUppAd Sw« —
J Me-sser Caudill wa.s 
• l '  and Pan Knox 
I (Where she spent Ea.ster with 
! her daughter. Mis= Leola Caud- 
I iH. who LS lunior Hostess at the 
\ F-.n.
^ clifJ'i fmxafiim 
'• your child should
Winchester Monamen! Co.
• At WbeUnpale price why pay as agemta cammlari 
B»W wUe nock • 1® complete. Prompt DcMrory
L W Reeves & Son
WTRcmm KnrrufXk
, .Mr. and Mrs Boojie Caudill 
. and little daughter Su.sie of 
Sandy Hook were Sunday guests 




Book Your Coal Orders My With Us 
Now Or , .
It Might Be “Maybe” Next Fafl and Whiter 




wish ldV(AV built-in FIT m.
Vbar * ditill to see yonr son racing to a
touchdown! So don't neglea his feet now. 
Good adilctes require good feet. His shoes 
must be made cocreaiy end fitted properly. 
Insist on Poil-Panof and Sor Brand shoes 
widi lO-way BuUs-In Re We'U fit them cor* 
Mcdy, tod eutfiil feshwaing of quality kstb* 
tt nuioe due cooeancss long Usdag. Don't 
•fflrioolc Aeir long senice sod low prices.
GOLDE’S
DEPT. STOIE
J»a£> IOWAYEUILT-INFIT
t
